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Daring tbe 'greater part of the
present campaign special proini-neno- e

has been given to national

- X. Z. EJL2TX3, , --

CT. E12TC3CX, -- - ;Heaipiters For Everytlinn Wantjfl ni He Liven Line.

v Proprietor.
- Local lUporUr.

v--- -- -
EdnUfJf.' Oi, Mt ttetmi tlam matter.

. The beat care for a red nose
' eonaisU of jat 'oat letters, -- t o--p.

: If the TJaited States had m peat
a relatire population as Japan it
voold have a popnlatioa of 960,000,.
00O people. " v

QaciaaU prodaoea the figures
to shew that aha la the metropolis
of Ohio, ud Cleveland prodaoea
the figures to prove that Cineinna
U'a figures are anreliable.

I NRAVELl-- l u. i il r; ItOHlIK KY.

Facts Developing Showing ili;v. Searcey
it One r f the Train Ilobbers The

l'riMu-e- r Uneasy hings he
Cannot Kxplalu

'. ; rnLAM), Mil., ()'. IS.
I .. 1 i : ." (his umm'u iog there are
.. j ue w de elopojeots in the train
robbery case. Searcey still holds
out that he is innocent, while he
Adams Express company official.
are ceitain that he is tbe tcan that
tbey are looknig tor.

Searcey is
He has located himself at Memphis
and at Roanoke, V. Despuoaes
from both those places say that in
qoiry tb re has failed ol results.

Tbe habeas corpus hearing in the
case of Searcey, for this after-
noon, has been positioned until
Saturday, to give tbe rtqui ioo
papers time to arrive.

Searcey is a very nervous n.an
to uight. Since he has b-e- r.'.. n

back to tbe county jail from the
couit room to day his face has worn
a troubled look.

';-- -- -o .
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B'ifc'

A now supply of ( ) US f, S just
j for in oi tliei- wal k constantly

Tbe Id oi sl and In s ,soi men
Wagons. e., in Ilasiriii North

Ilarne.--s i lii-- ;. li

s 11 I'li ifli w- ill !

for "'ASH

Furniture

t The clause la the registration
- lava whlea; compels the would-b- e

Wash Inn tun lki ilk
I nn Km i on t It situation,

Liiuiom A-- ( leu'iHiid in N. V. (

Persona s , JIcKin ey to Stump La .
1 lie ;li or , veinlHN I.i tJEvei y Item

( rat lie at His Fo-- t.

Senatoi F.uiiknrr Ins n turned
from Nt-- v V.itk. He reports lua1
ttieou look is encouraging tor the
Democrats in th-i- sfate. Sdi:. L

be en t it e power of the
administration will he 'brown into
the b !a!ns lor lliil. I learn in-

'directly Hir Olev. 1 iml's check loi
a goo'l round Mi'ii is f.tovr on
this ir t; " Moue counts
in poht'c- - us '.i: ever--thin- else,
(.'level. n,(l nl Ijitnort w.ll hotli
vore o, H . Sen.ivr V i ulk :ier
say- - N. (!. is ail i lght..

Vice I'll - .lent S't ve ison is 0.
iDg to New Vol k t m ke several

Jspeeili-f- . tor linl. Tnese. iwo
eminent would make a
spletid (1 Vrim tor lhj. I c in hink
of no t stio .g.-i- e.i'iil .1 r t lor
Presddeli and Vic l'l siie t Son e
of the re .u ican oi . n." ,u e tr l n g
to d t S:eveiifon's executive
atnll'v, rir i hat is only an added
proof of hi.s uoer ami popularity.

McKhiIv, hoping to win over
the Luibiana sugai pl.urers. is

.going o s'uinp tlii. s a'e. Toe
alert eorirsp :;ient- - li- - lenling
New Of and o: h i

papers have piibii- iitd tii- - fac'
that the tn party td.-i- s

soinet m e ijo c iu in i tt i! i n, m-- I

selves as opposed to the sngar
bounty. In 's nullified in advance
itll M,. .Mi lvMiles might promise

Tilt- t '!, i .mi ( 'oi!! hi i! : n. in
this ,!'' IrMII : OUf CO I I es I 'Oil lie II

il l' t'ie iirn-iuM'.- fs art- - u'ooil lor I lie.

Uf uh iT.ils iii i'irr eerv
siou-i- diet' icl to Louisana. Tuts,
I tear is a iosea' v ; r .v fit tb

.Mltuaiiou, bur tbty haveev.r, op
porMiuiiy for ki.ovving wnar. tile

C il Deiuoci at- - n'e doing, ;nd we

- Toter to give hia or her age looks
- Ttry noch like a scheme to istimi

date the female roter.
Ex-Senat- or Id gal's is in better

health than he has been for some
time, bat there has been no peroep--
tibia improvement in hia prospects.

There la undoubtedly a demand
-- for less complicated night keys

Ken tacky announces that her oat- -

pat for tne next year will be 15,000,
000 git!oosI '

.Candidates for Cooeress are
::- - getting over-eessttiv- e. One of them

baa brought a libel sail against a
"Chicago paper that printed
oommooication charging him with
theft.

';- - The meet important question to
great many campaign workers

la the distribution of boodle. They
do not sell their rotes. Oh no! still,
the neither vote or work for the
car did ate who refuses to "pat up",

Brother Harrison . believes that
it is better to have a solid dele- -

1 gation from year own state than
V - get oceans of , taffy' from those

' who are not delegates and who

v cannot control delegates.

i; m:ii;ir I llfdN V.

I III: I'HOIIIM.X,; !,II1HS
m Tin: i n i m: s mm ionit has in i i n i ii ix out

S l ATi: - I'll i; - KMOIt I I

ssll( 1 I III X .

H"H 111.- Xoiih ,.,l,l II;, j, 4 I'-

ll I'll I I'll I . Sl I 1, in, ii I I,, s: in,!
Slor.v lillll l il II ii in,- ii f II :

1 ii I 1 1 n ii on ji Soil.

Ti.e K i i! t: !i ( V v iii-l- .'. .ii'

'ii pub'i-'iii- ! i!,.- ;: KM-

the K. ,i.e ' A-- -.

"- -' ''-- - o:.j " tl. ..,!.; . t wii'h-'-w-

'" iy j. m v. in', ,:n i. ,i - ,

' I'K. .11 W I',!' ill.-- i, s ;, ,',,!,.
in fun h r ii oi m- A ,,.

"I- ro:n liie i' nc ii .i iee l w - , ii
tll.-.- til':!'.- 'A id I, ; :iic., !;:fr ,,; ))v-

-- t"( klio der- - of lir- Koar-.K- Ci.i. i,v A
-- oeiation in IaU-i"!- or. In- il l. ,4" n-

TI,:-- , a ,., i ,,f
d' 1- of North ; r i ii r

i'i- - i ( a s to i lie i.oi -' 1'

.ii,- , ..; our ii'lriv. it- - 'i.e I'n- -,

V";i i !. ;,i'. i;:li' !. no: ... i,. , w..v
-- '. ; ii .r, iir ,,, ,' ,.:;,',., ..In",
i'- - -- t "i-i- n.' ;,, in l,v i v, rv
A a i ii 'i 'X n ),.. i ',, j j.
I "II "I ;!'' Hi I, ..I- 1MI f 111 this

r

"u i' in 'V 'li'.'ik i.:':h n.- -
,1, r o s (' r t,, jlc.W -

it on, y- oviii.' ilu may b '. they
lov," til. ir II ,:,'l',e in. hi .: ,, , i.;( th ,)
we ol t a- warm h, ,r l, ,l I,,,- ),; ,,..,
Snuih. Tie y !"-,- .a utli I! 'i U anil
li'iuker Ilili ami la xi' ;lui ami ( ..... opi,
an i have i eh. ra 1 ia in a .'a in a a. ai u
in oratory, ami p.-- , ,y t.ii.l mho.
W.'tlifi It ' V' V I v .! ( 'ol, a, v ii.i.l ,'i,i,.
ill Ma,.,'ic lill-el- ls in,lei. of ,i a It ( a ,,.

"1 1.'. it ;' ll atiV.it... ,

Wi 11 il have In. .' t: t ,' an h .,
' li-- e til: it 'nn i ti,.- ua in ,:, , ..nitnj."

Loii-j- !!"v v.oul lltue utlj la. u :

nl ihe lost titi loved, and Jloin e- - w n d
;'nao lol.l ( .r ili'iai"! hrr . S! rv ..I "Hid

F"l-- I . i!i i J we c 1, im a
m-- press w'ea'li .t iiniiiiii' tiiiv Tin--

stoi y is full of l oiimi , j,,,, j,,- -- ad-
!!(,-- . of mil.l.entii- hiso iy. It . n- j

"in ino-- t pa i ai- -. wl.i ii- il i im- , i, a

a'.'.ll litest rlnri.lt of "Iir III, m.'.l'ie-- . Ii
was the i hi ti p in tin- ,.f
l In- N'oith AiiH-iiiat- I'lcnt. It wi-- :
the lir- -l i"""t print o A n !o ii.

:i -n on the An,,.: h an i oh' ti ea!. w:;,
like tii-- t I t h,-r- in ih-

holy rilual of ihe ( Ihiu'i.
then: the lii- -t v.ra e o pr var am

praise and 'i ppla: it i, m w ,i, ir i i a the
Knglisii ioneil-- ' ii the Aiimi i a

niait. It Im l"U .!'iiiie-t"V.-i-

"I'li-ll- rooahoiita., villi . r o o :L to-- all
airh oe

W'as l,it On- 'Mllll-- t ion .,( j. in, ,,1,
.Miinten."

"It wtis a sad hist air mean v lio'on-th-

Kaul;s!i ll"Ui,"liiead -- on-jht reii-jinu-

lil'l-lt- and l'l nn ai! Il I f, ,e k i II t he n--

'world.
-.- Sll' ply such ti inetnoi v is ( ltott h to

tuisi- - cvi-r- ( 'ariiliniait In art and everv
Ann r'nai' to with H'i le when
il is mentioned. If not then leviTcnci: i

ikad in Xortli Ctti.-lii- i. De-til- de :d
l'r'nle ia In-- hist ,,- ,itt h i ijhl is
1'nde in tliV pr it. i! viil in A meric.it)
history.

'Another ar.d inore n o.ler i , t

weaves its cypress wieith in this a r,.-- :
inuncc of history. An absent hut :

on ot North Cariil'ita originated and
woi-Kei- l up tins .Menioi-- i il A-- s at ,,tion.
He gave to it his lu st and rui-io- work.
Love of his kirth-pltui- '. love ol u distin-'jtiiisho'- l

Iineam: inspiri-i- aud iiiove.l hi in
for the work. He fell with his historic
armor on in flic vior of his iile 1' -f u

ntss. Aki.s ! Death, the threat reaper in
the harven field of life, cut down flip
strong reaper in his harvest field of fume,
with his sickle in his hand an.l his wank
half done. Who will tike up :he unfin-
ished work of Edward G rah-- Daves ':

Upon wh ise shoulders w ill his honored
maiit'e fill I Green and Messed be his
memorv."

In matters oi' this kind Xorih (Auoli-- j
nians have in the past, b.en ton mniti'iil
with making hitorv an. h i e too
liltle to pcrpethite the meaiory of her
great events and of her distinguished ',i
ami daughters. A change, i ; need-.-d- all
honor to the noble band who tire lea. ling
in bringing it about.

It is estimate 1 that the o,; of the pro-
posed Kichmi tid, 1'iti rsburg ail' i Carolina
lailroad will be b.OonjiOO. i'eti rslnirg
City Council is willing to the eitv's
interest, to Xew Vr-r- parties at .2,00o
per mile, taking lirsi. moitgage lion, Is in

ptiyinelit.

( (in: ( oiiitKsiMo oi; i:.

I,'rsoiialH Murrinstcs-- II jlni a.v ICl-Ier- y

nl Oilier Aews.
Mr. (J. A. I pock of Enttil. after

a few days visiting hi.s brother. Mr.
T. B. I)"Ck. returned home Suailay.

Mis, If, Pie While of High
School, sptnt Suu.i.iy iti Cov'j visit inu
her parents.

Kev. J. V. Hose aini Mr. I. N. Chan-to- n

attended the Baptist Association nt
Antioch, l'itt, Co. They report a good
meeting.

Cards are out for the marriage of Capt.
D, S. Lancaster of Yam to .Miss
Pearl D. Ipo .k ol Cove. Wodiie-da- y the
24'.h iiist.; Itev. J. W. Rose will perioral
the Miss Xellie Bouden of
New Berne, niece ot the bride, will pei-lor- m

on the organ. Our best withes.
The Democratic club meeting was

last Saturday on account of
church. The same call is announced for
next Saturday night. Let everybody turn
out. While we are sure to give a good
majority there is plenty of work for every
Democrat to do. All parties iavite
Come out aud bear what we have to say
and we assure you a good time; we haw
oiity two weeks to do the work and a
linic negligence may cause the eneinv oi
Deal, to get h Id of cur State. Let
every i emocr;u see that his name is pro-
perly registered, remember the b .ok
close, next Saturday, the '7lh i.i-- t.

If liinti'i- ami oo I', ,.nvh,iii' w,
wib have several weddinjs in ;,r ,!n
mg ia'l .m l winter. What ;:, , i, .

Welr.ve a niaiiy plVachei- - '
l it

Kn.," t't.it is iritpossibie IV - "iV,-.- "

it at all. The . i, . -- . n,-,- . v.,-

at - ti ruitaw tiy one
ill. se are get ei'tilly "last' .

Our larmci's tire giv ing m, an all. n. to
to rtiising stock than esji .ciaiiy ;,,
hojs; mere will be n.nre titientioii eiveii
to hay, pi ;H, ehtljti-- . etc.. than ever e.

.ir. W. ", iie has some very
line hog, that has t him very little; he
s;iys lie would not pitmt cotton ;U s cents
per pound.

ItUli'S I Ieath. an hone-- t tin.-- Iiard-woi- k

ng coloied man. went to New
licri.e last 'I'liurs uty ami took with Inn,

I mi Ixiles of ctton. Jim imbi ,ed a lie
in Ked-e- ." soi, h , c ,lt on and si ,i t, d
ibr home, lb- ay., whi-- near i o hci
Creek he was astcep ami o ,; tnicl.
li 111, i'cloie he could reab his ,,u ,ji ,

three nun giabb. d him and t"ok al; Hi,
money he had. is or 20 dollars. They
t ut every packet off. lie says the panic,
were all colored. Such hune-shoul- d h
run down at auv ,..

ASSIST NATl'SE
a litlle now and then,
vith a pentle. eleinsj-iii- K

laxative, thereby
rem ovine; ulfendiiig
mutter from the stom-
ach and bonels, awl
toning up and invigo-
rating the liver anil
quickeiiinp its tardy
action, and you there-
by remove the cause
of a multitude of dis

tressing diseases, such ns headaches, indiges-
tion, biliousness, skin diseases, boils, carbun-
cles, piles, fistulas and maladies too numerous
to menti'in.

If people would pay more attention to
pr.'perly regulating the action of their bow-
els, they would have less frecjuent occasion
to call for their doctor's services to subdue
attacks of dangerous diseases.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are unequalled, is proven by tbe fact that
onee used, they are always in favor. Their
seeondary eQV'-- t is to keep the bowels open
and regular, not to further constipate, as is
the ease with other pills. Hence, their great
popularity with sufferers from habitual con-
stipation, piles ami indigestion.

THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING CIIAIlt.

At Suter's for $ 1 .50.
Also the Large llattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1,75.

ITRCHASKD STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.

Largest, Best md Fist
bck of Furnifua of all Kinds

Ever brought to Hasten! North Carolina, and at ROOK BOTTOM
Trices. .1. Sutei,'

South Front Streef, under (Jhattawka Hotel.

Tweuty Th usaiid Do la . IV. t rom
an Expst ss t ar on i h &

Paciflc II 'ail r n , Men
hp . i k

Fort Worth T x s
19. The .V

Pacific Pir ngh ex - -

CaliforniH. leaving Lei 9 do u m

morning, wa robbed nixiut oloj
near Gonl u, ujur.' ' of
here. Tb robbers Hecured about
$20,000 fmm the Pacific exi.res
Company, mid but for their inab-
ility to open the a.if-- ' of (be 'lex as
& Pacific C-- Cmp;uy, co:itain-m- g

120,000 in gold, would have
made a bet it r haul.

Four njen did the work. They
came apmi a neetiou gang about
noon, c vere ' them with Win
cheaters and forced them to spread
the rails and flag the
train. The eugiteer and fireman
were then lined up with the section
gang and guarded, while two men
entered the car aud covered the
meseeDger before he was awate of
their presence.

The robbf-r- s fied southward and
no trace o' them jet been
secured Rewards aggregating
$1,000 have been offered for their
arrest. The mouey m cured was
taken from the railway afe.

SOME CHINESE TOKTURE".

Horrible Cruelties to "Which the Celes-

tials Subject Their Prisoners.
It the war between the Chinese

and Japanene should result in the
success ol the latter it ia not

that a few reforms in Chip i's
government may follow, as the
Japanese are rapidly taking a
front rank among the educated
and enlightened nations- - One of
the first results of such in forced
civilization woold probably tie the
abolition ot the Chinese system of
torture.

The punishments uow imposed
on the Mongolian criminal or out.
prit in China, by Chinamen, exceed
in cruelty, not to say barbarity,
those of any other civilized nation.
The fact that such craelties are of-

ten inflicted lor insignificant
crimes, or perhaps merely to gratify
the malice or whim of a captions
mandarin, makes them doubly
heinons.

Modes of torture and puoisb.
ment in i be Celestial Empire are of
two kinds legal and illegal. The
latter are freqiently practised by
magistrates aud jailers bytngis-trate- s

for the poproee of eliciting
confession of guilt, and by jailers
in order to extort money from the
prisoners. The methods of illegal
torture are numerous, and the pain
caused by them is often excruciat-
ing. Many of them receive their
speoiUc name Irom the implement
or aparatus employed in the in-

fliction of the torture.
In the form known as the "cage''

punishment, the offender is placed
in a cage, his head protruding
through an opening in the top, and
the cage is so adjusted as to allow
the tips of bis toes only to touch
the ground. The victim ia e.ther
obliged to Btaod thus or be bung by
the neck it be attempts to change
his position. To stand long on tip-

toe is almost impossible, and the
wretched sufferer is thus made to
suffer i a tense paiu. Persons are
known to have been placed in snch
a cage in a public place and kept
there until death has come to their
relief.

The "snake'' punishment consists
in twining around the body of the
victim snake-lik- e coils made of
some malleable metal, in use so ar-

ranged that tbearms of theprisoner
are thrul into one set, while an
other passes around the body.
After these are adjusted boiling
water is poured into them through
the month j of the serpents, Gaoling
the flesh of the victim to bnrn and
blister in a borrible manner. This
mode or punishment is almost ex-

clusively usid on state prisoners.
In the "suspending" punishment

the prisqner is n h?r snspt n led on
a horizontal bar by one nana and
one foot or else by the hand tied
together at the back, and also the
feet. In either of these positions
the pain, when the torture is long
continued, is so great that the vic-

tim loses consciousness. Both hands
and the feet are frequently dislo-
cated in this manner.

The form of torture known as
"finger squeezing" is usually em-
ployed by magistrates to extort
confessions. Tbe fingers on each
hand of the prisoner are fixed be-

tween rods so arranged that by
pulling a cord the fingers are
squeezed between them. The more
the cord is pulled, the tigbte the
fingers are tquetzed. So dreadful
is the pat n caused by this torture
that alter a short time almost in
variably the prisoner is willing to
confess almost anything bis accuser
desires.

There are almost numberless
other tortures of different degrees
of barbarity and ingenious cruelty,
but tbe foregoing are th se in daily
use. The Chinese themselves are so
habituated to snch practices they
have come to regard them as in
stitutions that cannor be .done
away witb. Only outside interfer-
ence will ever relieve them oi this
dreadful incubus.

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.

A Slight Trmuorary Raly The End
Not Expected in the Immediate

Future Preparations For
His Successor.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.
Advices Irom Livadia regarding the
health of the Czar intimate that
the slight rally reported yesterday
was purely temporary.

Berlin, Oct, 22. The North
German Gazette says: A semi
official despatch received this
morning says the coodition of tbe

Czar leaves everything to be de
sired. According to human fore-
sight, hope of a cure is excluded.
Nevertheless, tbe press have been
over hasty in treating thn Czar as
a deadman. We have good reason
to state that a catas trophe is not
expeoted in the immediate future.

Berlin, Oct., 22 The St.
Petersburg corr-- p indent of the
Tageblat finds that, all preparation
In the Russian capital point to tbe
succession of the Cz irewitch,
Nicholas. H" 8s that tne W r
Office already holds in readiness
the standards of Emperor Nicholas
II. The Czarewirch's marriage with
the Prmess Alix, of Hesse, he add",
will be hastened tuview of the law,
declared by Emperor Peter I, that
no unmarried heir should succeed
to the thione. Should the Ozare-witc- h

be childless npon ascending
tbe throne, tbe Grand Duke
Michael, bis younger brother,
would be declared the heir pres.
nmptive,

! I a jiiicii i iiirs (ij In- Vil'iijr. Vicinity
- mi a arit- y i f lanes.

i'ii ii v ot fine giey aud speckled
n ut fish ar' now i caught
ii" - with hook and hue.

Mi . fo.'ii Hartley our b'.irne (irum-ti- o

, ii. i j -r ;iiiiv d Iroiu an ex- -

ti to l h - j uning couti- -

Mr. Dan 'ird bin returned to
1 i k am vil le, Minkiut; wnh ihe Par--ii'-- l

e ICcoleson .Mill (Joirip n .

Ah. Jive ' ,id, Jr. i inn luin.
!", o I ooiit sr w - in u t IhtVe a'
:o,d nt Mople to make ;i place
iJ ive kiiied three or four liue w I

ulki-'- s last" week, mid tln v were
ood in!' we iried r in-i-

Joe l;iood"od c--: Co,
I'l'i'e trmir outbid- - y cHt erdny

v r i; hook and line. The tnneinen
ire noi doing much now, tint tinr.i
in- - plenty of li ,i hi! unund uh, tiur
In' pi ices Hie I o vv yet.

C'iam.s n;e st II heie for 20ct8
n--r tiushel ii ti,e holettale.

t he Jacknon ville Tiiiief, a nice
little weekly, iitin come to nn, mie
ess to Mr. Whitley and his paper.

The Swanstioio New.-- corni--
IU and Is a. splcv little

t.eeklv. Mi-- M the Kditor
i.l noike l,. a pipei worth readlnt;.
The Oi nlow blade, we hear, has,

suspended.
T.,e ,S aiint) iru Lu in ber com pany

s blooming. plls m,n 18 Witiiout
doutit, the. bent, of j r h size in the
St ite, no said by judges.

( e villi. il lie - alt- - gitl aroin.d
't !' 'V- tin ,. will tie ben- - to n.or-- i

iielli nidt-- claim the county,
We iti-- on ihe Democram and 8y
be rn.ijority will be L'."0 or more,

i.i this conuty. (U.islow.)
W, i.,oird Oa,i . S"itt (lalloway

be o iit-- r irpht ia Carterec county ,
also John Koy .l the Democntic
ii''i!iiu-- f tor ihe Les1"1 ai ui e both
iiwde Kami Mpetctn s. It is no

undertake to eulogize Oaji .

Swi:r because all know him in the
ditnct, but you bet he gave them
a vst-- - ot hi-- ) "base diuaiisuf '.

Me li iyal had been leported a
saying thitig-- , Couirary to the wish
es of the nsherman, hat in his
speeci h- - Mttistied r.heru on the
point, Uf had been repotted wrong
iully if r,ot maliciously.
Cape. Galloway iuteudo to be here,
"SauKb-ro- on the 30th ius .

to meet Dr. Cy rusi Tnomp8on who
N billed to npenk heie on that
day, J.--r all, everv body come thai
day, Oi-.r- . Jti.h 1894.

Di. J. W. Sandera ol Carteret,
wilt idiso be here that day, and will

if time in given him.
We hops Mrbhaw wiil come to

Sivatitsboio, if, has been a long time
since a candidate for Congress
came here to speak to th-.- ' people;
gentleuieu, dou'c give as the go by
too much, we like to hear
men talk on both sides of a ques-
tion.

Capt. H. D. Heady had another
attack yesterday a slight hemor-
rhage, he is very sick; be rias been
down nearly three months off and
on, a paralytic stroke at first.
Dr1 blount js in attendance.
Capt. Joe Bloodgood is getting ont
again.

Mr. Wm. Smith who broke his
leg lately, is mending slowly.

Mr. Ll. Greenblott and family
luve moved in the E. F. Manson
house. Mr. Greeoblott has a big
slock of goods.

Mr. Willis Kucham and family
have moved in the new dwelling,
lately built by oar Post Master D.
G. Ward.

Capt Nic Moore n iy he is only
72 years old butha-kno- u people
older tb.au he is t get in fried.
Capt. Nic is a widower.

Wholesale Market 4'Miiitry Produee.
Live stall fed cati le, 4 :;ras led,

laac Iressed beet 5
Beeswax 20c.
Corn, oOe.
Chickens voting. :;i)a-I- ') yrowu 4,i

aO't pr.
Oucks, Ens. P5a40e.; .Muscovy 50a0c.
Egs, 12a 13c.
icese, 7or..a8')c.

Hides Dry flint, etc.; dry salt 3c green
I

2i--
, deer hides 20c.
Peanuts, SoaUOcts.
AVool 8 a 10c.
Lambs $la$1.50.
Oid Sheep, $1.25af2.00.
Ots. 40c.
Onions. 1.25afl.50
Sweet Potatoes lied and Norton Yams,

40c,- - Humans, 20 a 2oc.
Cotton, 5 25(,5.30, highest prices.
Pork, fres'i, (iJaTc.
Aide .Mtittamuskeet, 75e.
Field Peas Chiv, black ami speckled,

50e.

EllUIBLE 'SLAUGHTER
THE WATCH TKUST KILLED !

15. 2t) and 21 year Filletl Elttin cc

Wat ham watches at 14.00, $15.00 and
sls.oo the same poods yu rjay 20.30

10. for, Mainspring put in your watch
for 75c, Waranted 1 Near, cli aninjr the
same. Watch hands 10c, Crystals 10 and
15c, Jewels 25 to 75c, Pivots from 50c to
$1 . on all warranted for one year.

Al I.i a - of .1. welry neatly repaired at
e l ,a half juii pay others. Help ipe

Down the High Combinations k Trust Prices
and save your hard earned Money.

s iiimv A III l.ITV to carry out the above
M ia r iVr to some ot oni- leailinr

.,1 sia.'ss 111, .a in Suw Berne and out. I have
'.(hi! 11 itiii-- s 011 my watch reconl book

,t- - ,,,,u lu till that want to sec it.
but material used.

Ucspccttullv,

BAXTER The Jeweler.
5)5 Middle Street, SEW BEUNF, .C.

OlT ilw 2w

all Number I
T11 Those who luivo conic for-

ward diiriiiff September and paid
11s we wish to tliank them kindly.
To Those who have not we shall
expect them to come forward dur-
ing ( h'tober and pay us, or make
Sat sfa(ory arrangements with
us.

Ua the 1st of November we will
let yon hear further from us. We
menu to collect what is due us so
p'ease take due notice and save
trouble and expense. You have
had our roods upon your promise
to pay us now we expect you to
fullil your promise.

Very liespect fully,

J. C. WHITTY&CO.
23, 23 & 27 Craven St., New Berne, N. C.

Robert Hancock,
KKAL ESTATE AGENT.

Collection of Rents and Claims a .spec-

ialty.
Citv lo. s suitable lor Resiliences ami

Business for sale. Finest Saw Mill sites
in the State for rent on long term leave.

Trucking aud Farming lands for sale.
No. 31 Craven St., New Berao X. C.

iaaoes. Prrhaps this was proper
inasmuch as the opposition was
directing it assault against the
national administration.

The national iaauea having been
presented and Democratic national
administration having been vindi-
cated in the press aud upon the
hustings, we wish novr to urge the
paramount importance of the State
Canvas.

In the person of Mr. Tate the
Democratic party has a candidate
for State Treasurer eminent for his
abilities and conspicuous for bis
past services. In the times that
tried men's souls North Carolina
had no brave soldier. His devo-
tion to his state was attested on
many a well-fong-

ht field, an 1,

when the clouds of war bad passed,
no citizen contributed more to the
restoration of order and the materi-
al prosperity of his people than he.
For a considerable period he has
filled the office by executive ap-

pointment, and it is with no little
confidence that the Democratic
party asks the people to give hi in
their unqualified endorsement.

Nothing is more to be desired
in a free state than a pare aud
capable judiciary. The men who
the lemocratio party presents for
Judges are of the higest charaoter,
In moral worth and legal learning
they have few equals and no super
iors. There is not one of them
who cannot be safely trusted with
the highest interests and weight-
iest concerns of the people and the
State. Indeed they have been
tried and have not been found
wanting. It is also of very great
importance that the right men be
elected to the very important office
of solioitor.

Be sure and stand by yonr con-

gressional and legistative candi
dates. The Legislature that is to
assemble in a few months at
Baleigh will be one whose impor
tances cannot be exagerated. The
necessity for holding the National
Hoo8e of Representatives is not
greater than that which attaches
to tne United States Senate.
Indeed Democratic ascendency is
more menaced in the Senate than
it is in the House. He can afford
to lose several members of the
House without serious injury, but
the loss of a single senator may be
fatal to oar hopes and ruinous to
the country . It is the duty of every
patriot to see to it that the Demo-
cracy control the next legislature
to the end thct Democratic tJ. S.
Senators may be elected.

There is an other reason why
the Legislature should be Demo-

cratic Oar civilization is in dan-
ger. The overthrow of County
Government at tne present junc-
ture of affairs would be tha most
direful of calamities. It there was
nothing else involved in this can-

vass this is enough to enlist all
our energies and impell to the
most resolute action.

Our home in teres V oar county
affairs sboald command oar un
faltering guardianship and sleep-

less vigilance. Leave nothing
undone to secure the election of
our County officers. They are
worthy of the confidence and af-

fection of all the people.
Every Democrat must buckle

on bis armor and do his whole duty
in this emergency. Work, work is
the inexorable demand of the situa-
tion. Luave no duty unperformed,
noBtone antra aed.

The PolLard-Breckinrldf- re Case.
Washington, Oct. ,19. On a

motion by Mr. Calderon Carlisle,
for Madeline Pal lard, in the case
of Pollard vs. W. O. P. Breckin-ridg- e

of Kentucky, the Court of
Appeals for the District of Colum-
bia ordered the appeal which bad
been asked for in this case stricken
Irom the docket of the court, on
the ground that it had not been
entered within the statutory line.

This ends tue litigation as far as
the courts are concerned and
leaves the plaintiff free to
collect her judgment of $ 15,000 and
costs from Col. Breckinridge when
and how she can. Mr. Breckin-
ridge's salary for the remainder of
his Congressional term is exempt
by law from siezare, and there is
no provision in the laws of the
District of Colombia, as there is on
the statutes of some of the States,
for the arrest and detention of any
person about to leave the jurisdic-
tion of the State without comply-
ing with tha judgments of itF
courts.

Attemptito Wreck a Train.
McKbkspokt, Pa., Oct. 18.

Dynamite was placed on the track
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at Long Ban bridge, last evening,
and a serious wreck raarrowly
averted. The stick of dynamite
was tried to the rail. The Bissel
accommodation, which arrives here
at 7:55 o'clock p. m. encountered it.
The explosion damaged the track
and tore off one of the front wheels
from the engine. The passengers
were badly frightened and some-
what shaken ap, bnt no one
was seriously injured.

No motive can be assigned for
the deed. It is believed, however,
that the explosive was placed on
the track to wreck the eastern ex-

press train due at Long Bun at the
same time as the accommodation,
but, the explosive bein placed on
the wrong track, the express
escaped an almost certain plunge
over the high bridge.

Graham Academy Correspondence.
Among oar latest arrivals Is Mr.

T. J. Jacksou of Vanceboro. Hia
father, Mr. John A. Jackson, says
another young man is coming from
Vanceboro. It pays to advertise.

Prof. Graham has jast returned
from Ocracoke where he was called
to tie the matrimonial knot for Kev,
W. E. West and Miss Mattie Far
row, He reports a spienaia time

New classes in Latin, civil gov
ernment, physical geography, phy-
sics, chemistry and anoient history
will be formed Nov. 1st.
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HOW IS THE TIME
To nt plant, to bloom in t ti' houHo ilurinjf
w uiNt; jiI so lo put y iirint It lutllis into the
Ki'oiind lor HpriiiK blooming.
If OMAN HVACIMHSrn!"

w ill bloom chi i'r than thosv out ol doors.
They ean bu liail ut

BEr.K'S mUG STORE.
A ii, niivtliiiist ili'Mireil aililittonal from any
Klori.ns in the l iiltoil States will bo onUtreil
at that KoriHts list jirice.

STOCK OJST H.3SrD:
HYACINTHS (sinpl,. anil loulili all colors.)

iiouinii iijaclntli (wnil,
ARUM. 'If 1,1 l.
ANEMONE, n.
t'HIONODOXA, ( U(ll i s,
CYCLAMEN, I1AIIIANAS,
FRKKSIA, litis,
EASTEIt LILY, 1 XIAS,
(HtlNlIhKiAl.rM. JONOUILL,
UAMM.-n.ls-

, OX A LIS,
SI'ANXIS, SCI 1.1, A,
SMlW DltOI'S, TltlLKIA

TKXNKY'S TKXXEVS

n je
IE T

TENXKVS.

Fine - Candies
IN" SEALED PAOKAOES,

FRESH RECEIVED

AT
NUNN & McSORLEY'i.

J. J. BAXTER.
I liuve just "t in n nii'c lini' of

MEN'S BOYS &
CHILDRENS Clothing

Tluiti "ii-- t'Vitr in Now Mcnic.

AK( ,.,,. linn ol Into Style Mill, s!ioefi..
t.Vr l'-- .ii stive iiiiiiri tiv ir
lirl'orc I'UVIll-j-

fully,

J. J. 1JAXTEK.

. ? A man hates like the mischief to
boycott the only grocery store that
will give hint credit when he is on
a strike and can have no wages
coming to aim at the end of the
week. r

' The harp that sounded onee
I through Tara's hall ia not "in it"
with tie; political musio that
oscapea froaa banoaefc hall whea
the vote crop sears harvesting
time. - --

y - Tha : origin of the American
navy dates from 1775, when con
gress authorised the equipment
of two eraiters. By October, 1776,
Che American fleet consisted of 26
vessels, atounting 535 guns.

Oae tswboac on the Mississippi,
In a good stage of warter, ean take
from St. Louis to New - Orleans a
tov carrying 10,000 tons of grain,
aV

' quantity - that would require
4fty railroad trains of ten cats

.J Eugene Field aaya: "We have
no hesitancy ia declaring that the

. eswspaper.wri ter who ean write a
timely newspaper article just now
without offending somebody is a
daisy . from Daisy ville, Daisy
county." v

,

: In 1821 of the American trade
.23,600,000 tons, were carried in
American shipe and 3,100,000 nn
der foreign flags; In 1889, 54,000,
COO tons sailed under-- the Ameticaa
flag and 233,000,000 tons were
carried in foreign vessels.

'The-- , most singular ship in v

the
.world is the Poiypbemuo, of the
British navy. It is simply a long
steel otbe, deeply bpried in .the
water, toe deck rising only four
feet above the sea. It can lea no

' anaate or sails and is used as a ram
and torpedo boat.

' Mississippi ia the great tomato- -
: ahippiagg State of the South. Not
only does she furnish the vegetable
go St. Louis, Cincinnati and Chica
go bat Mississippi tomatoes are
a sale in Philadelphia, New York

. tad even in Boston end the towns
of Sew England.

When asked where he was on the
night of the train robbery at
'Qaautico, he replied:

"I was iu tbe neighborhood ot
Shenandoah .lanction, 1 don't
know uiciy ho far from thai
place, bit' I know I walked there
the next morning."

Seioey also pawued a watch and
other valoablfS in Washiiittion
from which he realized "flT. When
asked where he got these articles
and the two watches found in his
grip when arrested, bis r. ply was
confused and unsatisfactory, con-

sisting, as it did, ot merely these
worde; "That's my buaiues."

JusI why Searoey should travel
about tbe eountry walking many
mil-?- , as be claim, with $L.050 m
his possession, is a question the
detectives say that may give him
some trouble to explain.

Another point the detectives
claim to have gaint him is an in-

cident at Sbeoandoah Junction last
Suniay night. In the morning
Searcey and bis room mate went to
the depot together. Searce bought
a ticket for Cincinnati. The other
man bought a ticket for Cumber-
land. 03 the trai . the two men ex-

changed ticket. Searcey's Ingnd
went on throogh to the West and
Searcey hims If got off at Cumber
Und. This, tbe detectives cUiiu,
was a dodge to put would-b- n pur-Buer- s

off t lie track, for Searcey is a
tall, well built man and his com-
panion was a short, stocky individ-
ual. Pursuers would look for the
short raau in Cumberland and the
tali one would be sought after in
Cincinnati; hence tbe exchange of
tickets.

Adams Express Messenger
Orntcbfleld said ht that he
conld not positively ideutify
Searcey, but he is positive that
some .of tbe clothing found in
Searcey's satchel is tbe same worn
by one of tbe robbers.

Tbe impression prevails here
very generally that Searcey is
really one of the much ueeded
traiu robbers aud that by Siturday
his guilt will be proven conclu-
sively.

Tbe batch of Honduras Lottery
tiokets found in Searcey's posses-
sion is the staff upon wbioh tbe
detectives and the express people
are learning. Tbey have telegraph-
ed for a list of tbe numbers upon
the tickets which were carried on
the looted train. If these numbers
correspond with tbe tickets id
Searcey's possession at the time of
bis arrest, then bis case will be
very serious.

All these question will be settled
Saturday afternoon when Searcey
will again be bought before the
court on habeas oorpm proceedings.

ANOTHER EGBO FIEND LYNCHED.

Forcibly Taken From Jail, Swong up,
aud then Riddled with Unllets.

Upper Mablboeo, Md., Oct.
20. Stephen Williams, the neiiro
who as nlted Mrs. Hardesty Wed-
nesday night and confessed, was
taken from the county jail at 3
o'clock this looming and hanged.

Tue negro was captured shortly
after tbe assault Wednesday night
and identified by Mrs. Hardesty.
He had a preliminary examination
inside the jail yesterday. Mrs.
Hardesty testified that she and ber
adopted daughter, Rose Ridgeway,
bad retired on Wednesday night,
leaviog tbe door unlocked, await-
ing the return of ber husband, who
was at the store, a tew hundred
yards away. Between 9 and 10
o'clock she heard the door open
and saw tbe negro who inquired
for Mr. Hardesty, saying he had a
message for him. Mrs. Hardesty
said her nosbmd was down at the
stable. The man there upon said:
"I know where Mr. Hardesty is.
It is not Mr. Hardesty I want: it is
yon." She ordered him away, but
be caught hold ot her and dragged
her into the kitchen adjoining. The
house dog interfered aud she suc-
ceeded in getting away. She ran
oat of the house followed by Wil-

liams and succeeded in getting un-

der a wire fence aud made her
away across a field of briars in her
bare feet. She was overtaken by
her husband who had been attract
ed by the cries of the daughter.
Sheriff George S. Dove was notified
and caught the man.

The prisoner, wben put upon the
stand admitted the charge in fuU,
saying; "I am the right man, but
would not have attempted such a
thing had I not been under the in-

fluence of liquor."
Justice Hartys committed Wil-

liams to jail without bait to await
tbe action of tbe court next April.

A little after midnight several
horsemej rode opto the jiil keep
ers bouse and demanded the keyp.
He refused to surrender them.
Then broken into. It
took an hour to bat-e- r down the
doors. A rope was quickly thrown
over Williams' bead and the crowd
of lynchtrs started down stairs.
Williams made no further rests,
tance but ran along with bis cap-
tors to an iron tu idge near the jail.
Here be was Strang up with a new
rope and then shots were tired at
his body.

Tbe negro's assaul upon Mrs.
Haidesty va within a
quart, r ot a mile of whre a negro
named .alien was hanged for a
similar crime only a few months
ago

One Tramp Kill by Others.
Elmiea, Y., Oct. 19 Tbe

tramps eugaged iu a qnar- -

rrl at Sonth Waverly, r"a , this
morning. .Nine of them took the
tenth, strung him up agaiDSt a wall
and shot him to death. Tbe tramps,
who are believed to be foreigners,
escaped. One stranger was arrest
ed. He refuses to give his name,
bat says he was an eye witness to
the shooting and ' can identify the
person who fired.

ii fx&r7v. it

?ir- ?i '.. "i i"i

can hue nope Mie pr- nies is
correcr.

Misa SrHveuMi'!. t'i'- daughter of
the Vc" Presiin-- will S.ii-n- t he
euis jiri of tne fall au.l wm'ei in

sheville. Her mother will accom-
pany he

Mr. Geo. H S'liath- r;i, of, Way-(lesvill-

has ueen here here to
arrant; wirh the Attorney Gneial
for t e pameut, uf the G.s,000
appro, n i ; ed by (Jo'igress to coui-p- r

'mise thf Miir between the Che-rokee- s

and settlers on their 1 inds,
in which Justice Avtry aud other
prominent people have an lnieresr.
Mr. Smathers nays the money nil
be paid over wi : tun a wet-k-

Evttry Norih Uarohua Democrat
here wauts to See Hon. Tnos
Settle succeeded by Hon. Augus
tus Graham. Surely the Dtm.jC aic
voters of that stei liog old district
will do their full duty Nov. Gth.

The brevity or this letter must
be accounted tor from the fact
that the politicians who congre-
gate in Washington are in their
respective suites tr.yiug to effect
the result on the 0 ii of Nov. The
clerks in be Department are leav
ing on every tram. Intense inter-
est is felt in the outcome. Every
North Carolina Democrat should
do his full duty. There should be
no fighting now over prrsoual

Every Democrat in the
state should cast Irs vote on that
day to perpet iate t he cupt emancy
of the Democratic party.

NEW RIVER CUKKE3PONDENCE.

New .Buildings and the Ilay View
.Branch Railroad Other News.

Our fishermen are citching big
mullets now, also some trout.

Mr. J. B. Oiive is building a
packing house for Mr. "L. Marine,
oae of our largest dealers iu ash
and oysters.

Mr. J. B. Pollard hap fiaisbed a
nice barn and stahles for Mr. E. 3
Smith.

The steamer Purday no : leaves
Jacksonville in the morning for
Marines and returns that eveuing.

A marriage took place on the
ult., tbe coutraotiug parties

being Mr. A. C Holtoh and Miss
Mary Lewis, daughter of Mr. Wal-
lace Lewis. Mr. B. J. Pol'ard,
E?q , officiating. Qjite a fue
crowd of friends witnessed the cere-
mony, after which a big dinner was
stt and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves very well.

Dr. D. P. Fox ig building him a
uice little dwelling house at Ma-

rines.
Mrs. Pringle, wife oi Mr. J. D

Priugle died near lu-;-

days ago. Tbey were iru n ' .r
teret county and moved ii- - re an mi
i.wo jears ago.

Itev Ben j . Ward m d the mis-
fortune to lose his li; vy girl
Kitty on the 17th ins was a
bright little girl aud was sick but a
few days.

We learn that they are still at
work on rh oranch ia lroad to
Bay Yibw on Stones' bav and ex-

pect to have it completed by the
spring.

We also hear of one or two oyster
companies that, will commenc-plantin-

again in a tew d h s.

JASPER CORRESPONDENCE.

News Items and Commeu's on the Con-

dition of the Conuty aud People,
Tuis community was thrown into

a state of gloom and sadness Tues-
day by learning of ihe of
Mrs. Clara Perry, wiio died ac her
home Monday morning.

S ine of our citizens weu to the
show Saturday a' New e.

Sei-- d cottou is br. i m ng I 90 per
hundred in J ii,' ' d it-
per doz.

Jasper is n i v- i r. cit.
but, we have t u iiiMi'-i-, three
stores, ;i post t'li e, f ivo o Voi
gins and a ta m il. Tnie is
preaching iu ami near Jaoper every
Suuday. Thiee. Sunday Schools,
Episcopal, Baptist and Disciples.

The moral tone of the community
is very good, thecitizeus are peace
able aud law abidiug.

While cotton is very low, the
people in this vicinity have'nt
given up yet. A large percentagH
of them are into aud going into
the timber business, cutting and
baulmit to the water and floating
to the mills iu aud near New Berne
and most of them find it a very
protitaMt! bu-ins- s, aud between
tbe staplf crops, truck ai d Umber,
tbe peoole in this part of the Oid
Ninth are doing fairly welt,
are about as happy and conteii'ed
as they rire it) auy other part of the
country.

Ruta Baga and Turnip
Seeds--1 lb. 35c. 5 lb 30c 10

lb 25c. All fresh, new stock
at Mace's Drug Store, New-Bern- e

N. C.
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Nothing snooeeds like success
:4' and per contra, nothing fails like

failure. Sinee Col. Breckinridgea
defeat for the eongressional aomio--

v- aboa Jus ebnron has gathered
eourage to discipline him and
suspend , him from fellowship for

season, r Would they have done
- oo had be nominated!

.; It mast be admitted that Sena
tor Hill poseesses all of the nerve

: of a regulation animal trainer. In
addition to poking bis bead into
tha ' mouth of a Republican ele-
phant, he is lashing the Tammany
tiger about the cage in a most live
ly fashion.

; Good roads are more and more
becoming an imperative necessity,

. and we are just beginning to ap
predate not only the comfort of a
good road, bat its bearing upon tne
development or tne com inanity ,
and all the country through which it

Diseases ofithe Eye

Is Your Life
Worth Anything

toothers? Are there not
persons dependent on
yonr earnings for their
support ? Are they pro-
vided for in case of your
death? The simplest and
safest way of assuring
their protection is life in-

surance. Business, pro-
fessional, and working
men generall', should in
sure, for their brains or
their muscles, are their
capital and income too.
Death stops them both.
Insure in the

Equitable Life
and death cannot stop your
salary or steal your capi-
tal, and your loved ones
will be safe from want.

W. J. RODDEY,
General Agent for the Carolina, .

ROCK HILL, South Carolina.

For Safe.
(JNE 15 II'H-- P (J'.tv ;!! SJ,,;,,,,

EllLTine, mndo ill lficliiiii-Hiii- . tri r
sitru.it J. II. Cr.ililri-i- ( ,, M r'.iiti'

""i'- -

Fur fiuflier inl'iriiinti ni, ti;l',v to

C.R.Thomas, Att'y.
.New Berne, 5i. C.

" passes.

v They ssy that Gen. Coxey
was prompted to organize hia army

v f peace by a dream. It ia pretty
n sale to say that scores of the

weary walkers who followed bis
banner most heartily wisn ne nao
oaten something else for snpper
the evening before he had that
Tialon.

TaxIartheireaUnr.
Under the new law taxing the

inmmAi of the wealthy it is estima
ted that William Waldorf Astor
will eontribate to the government
9173,000 per annam, John D. Eock-efell- er

$15225, the Gould estate
tSO.OOO, BoaseU Sage $90440, Cor-
nelias Yaaderbnilt $30,960, Wm.
Z. Vanderbilt 106.900, and hun-

dreds oi other millionaires in all
the great eitiM from $28,000 to
960,000 each per annum. .From
tha tforgaatoa Herald,


